
 

The 2019 CAASNM Larry Cottingham Community Action Award 

The Community Action Agency of Southern New Mexico is seeking nominations for individuals 
who are making significant contributions to the community through their actions and dedication. 
The honoree selected should serve as a role model for compassion and service, and above all 
working toward making ours a community that truly thrives—the vision of CAASNM.  

The CAASNM Larry Cottingham Community Action Award was developed in 2018 to recognize the 
spirit of extraordinary community service, collaboration, and volunteering in southern New 
Mexico. It was created to foster the values and leadership exemplified by Mr. Cottingham, who 
received the first award and has been a volunteer at the joint AARP-CAASNM free tax preparation 
program for 12 years.  

Eligibility 

Residents of southern New Mexico may be nominated and considered. 

Criteria 

Persons nominated for this award shall have consistently demonstrated qualities of compassion and 
service to a cause, one or several organizations and/or have performed a variety of community service 
activities.  

Presentation of Award: April 23, 2019 

The award carries a taxes-paid award of $1,000 and recognition at an April 23, 2019 luncheon to be held 
at CAASNM. The awardee must be present at the event and confirm his/her attendance. 

Judging Criteria 

• The degree to which their services/ actions have made a lasting or meaningful contribution or 
impact on the community; 

• The length and degree of their service; 
• The extent to which their action would be recognized and valued by their peers/ community 

leaders. 
  

Nominations: Due April 8, 2019  

By 5:00 p.m., April 8, 2019 hand-delivered at the office of CAASNM (3880 Foothills Rd., Las Cruces NM 
88011) OR by email to CAASNM to markh@caasnm.org 
.  



 

The CAASNM Larry Cottingham Outstanding Community Action Award 

 

For questions, please call Mark Hohnstreiter at 575-527-8799 x131 or email him at markh@caasnm.org. Please 
note: portions of this nomination may be published on the CAASNM website and media, or forwarded to local news 
outlets for publicity. 

 

Nominee’s Name  _____________________________________________________________________________  

Address, City, State, Zip  ________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: Home/Cell  _________________ Work  ________________ Email ________________________________ 

Occupation/Title/Role ___________________________________________________  

 

Name of Person Nominating the Candidate_______________________________________________________  

Address, City, State, Zip ________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: Home/Cell   _________________ Work ________________ Email ________________________________  

Occupation/Title/Role ___________________________________________________ 

 

What inspires you about this nominee? (200 words) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



What has the nominee done to positively impact the community—its vibrancy, resiliency, and wellbeing? (maximum 
200 words) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What specific activities or actions qualifies this nominee to receive this award? (maximum 200 words) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



What else would you like for us to know about this nominee? (maximum 200 words) 

 


	Nominees Name: George Pearson
	Address City State Zip: 406 W Las Cruces Ave, Las Cruces, NM  88005
	Phone HomeCell: 575.523.7166
	Work: 
	Email: George.pearson.nm.us@gmail.com
	OccupationTitleRole: Software Developer
	Name of Person Nominating the Candidate: Donald Wilson
	Address City State Zip_2: 515 W Mountain Ave, Las Cruces, NM  88005
	Phone HomeCell_2: 575.640.1815
	Work_2: 575.556.6103
	Email_2: dwilson0884@gmail.com
	OccupationTitleRole_2: Center Sr Executive Director
	inspiration: George Pearson embodies the values and leadership of a true citizen.  As an advocate, instructor, worker bee and role model, George has single-heartedly increased the livability and sustainability of our community by improving/increasing safe transportation options, particularly for those (children and adults) who walk or ride bicycles by necessity or choice. The quintessential citizen servant, George is a passionate spokesman for bicyclist/pedestrian infrastructure development using all available public processes – from leading committees and task forces to providing expert testimony to leading a monthly awareness ride -  promoting the community/personal benefits of cycling and walking. In addition, George volunteers his own cycling expertise to educate children to ride safely, repair and maintain the bicycles of persons without means, promote safe use of bicycling facilities, train vehicle drivers and cyclists to share the road, and participate in charitable cycling events. Despite his years of service, George seeks no acknowledgement, recognition or credit. In just a couple of minutes, he’ll convince you that transforming Las Cruces into a great bicycle and pedestrian community is essential for our community to thrive – with a healthier, more inclusive population and cleaner environment. George rides his bicycle most places he needs to go.
	community impact: George exemplifies service; it is impossible to note his full impact, but, for example…. EVERY Tuesday (since 2009) and EVERY Wednesday (since 2009) during the school year, he works with other adults to lead elementary school students to school. He rides his bicycle, the children ride theirs, and they form bicycle trains to create safe routes to school (Mesilla Elementary and Jornada Elementary). The second Monday of EVERY month (since 2012), he leads bicyclists on a "Visibility Ride" from downtown to NMSU to raise awareness of bicyclists using the roadway to commute to work. George has provided safety training for ALMOST EVERY Ride Right, Ride Bright Event. This event, held twice a year at the Community of Hope, provides headlights and tail lights, helmets, bicycle repairs, and safety education (all free) for bicyclists who are experiencing homelessness or near homelessness in Las Cruces. As an advocate, George has had a role in ALMOST EVERY new bike lane, multi-use path, safety crossing, municipal ordinance, and state law pertaining to the safe passage of pedestrians and bicyclists in our community for the last decade. EVERY bicyclist in Las Cruces is indebted to George (even if they don’t know his name).
	qualifications: For more than a decade, George has provided expert advocacy at the local, regional, and statewide levels for the development of bike-pedestrian facilities, as well as policies protecting persons using roads and sidewalks. Among his activities:• Member, Bicycle Pedestrian Advisory Committee (BPAC), Metropolitan Planning Organization, (since 2004); chair since 2012.• Voluntary representative for southern NM, National Bike Summit, Washington DC (2010 to present).  • Founding board member of Velo Cruces (2015); president (2018 to present). Velo Cruces promotes bicycling in the community.• Consultant, NM Bike Education Summits, (2009 to 2016).• Original member, Las Cruces Safe Routes to School Program, providing guidance, supervision and encouragement to children to walk or ride bicycles to school. • Original member, committee to light bicycles of homeless/near homeless persons (became Ride Right, Ride Bright).George was certified as League Cycling Instructor in 2009 (one of the first in Las Cruces). He has maintained his certification (at his own expense) and taught countless safe cycling courses in our community through his association with the Bicycle Coalition of New Mexico, the NM Bike Educators, and the League of American Bicyclists organizations. George Pearson is not just as a bicyclist, but an exemplary citizen, volunteer, and community servant.
	PRINT: 
	What else: George is "all in" when it comes to improving facilities for bicyclists and pedestrians in Las Cruces. He has been a volunteer member for the Bicycle Pedestrian Advisory Committee for ?? years. This requires him to sit through hours of bureaucratic meetings coordinating road improvement projects with the DOT and the MPO. He is a regular participant at City Countil meetings advocating for improved bicyle facilities. He has been a driving force behind the devlopment of multi-use trails like the Outfall Channel Trail.George also practices what he preaches when it comes to bicycle safety. He adheres to the rules and models how bicycles areaccorded fully rights and full responsibilities to use the road.When asked for words of support for this nomination, one of his long time co-conspirators in the bicycling community offered the following comment:  "I trust my friend George implicitly. He’s one of the best humans in the world." -- Tammy Schurr


